Mobile Settings for Students Only

**IPad/IPhone Settings:**

*Note: Before adding your Office365 email, you must set a passcode for your cellphone.*

- Settings
- Click on: Accounts & Passwords
- Click on: Add Account
- Select: Exchange
- Enter your email: (office 365 email address) e.g. NEWEMAILADDRESS@mail.ct.edu
- Description: This is Optional! You can leave this Blank or type in GCC Email so you can differentiate this mailbox from your other mailboxes.
- Click on: Next
- Enter password (MyCommnet password). Then click next.
- In the Server Field type in: outlook.office365.com
- Domain: (leave this blank)
- Username: (full NetID) e.g 01234567@student.commnet.edu
- Password: MyCommnet password
- Description: This is Optional! You can leave this Blank or type in GCC Email so you can differentiate this mailbox from your other mailboxes.
- Click on: Next
- Click on: Save

*Your Gateway email account is now set up on your mobile device.*

**Android Settings:**

- Settings
- Click on: Add account
- Select: MS Exchange
- Enter your email (office 365 email address) e.g, NEWEMAILADDRESS@mail.ct.edu
- Enter Password: MyCommnet password
- Click on: Next
- In the Server Field type in: Outlook.office365.com
- Domain: leave this blank
- Username: Type your full Netid: ########@student.commnet.edu
- Click on: Next
- Then click “Yes” on Remote Security Administration pop up.
- Sync schedule: Select Push or Automatically
- Email sync period: Select All
- Click on: Next
- Name your account
- Click: Done
- Then click: Activate.
- Click on: Activate

This is a general guide to add an email account onto Android cellphones- your settings may be slightly different.
Instructions on how to Access the Wi-Fi Using IPhone, Windows Phone and Android (Students Only)

Instructions for IPhone

1. First you will Click on: Settings.  
2. Turn on the Wi-Fi. Once you turn on the Wi-Fi, you will see all the networks available.  
3. You will then click on: ConnSCU.  
4. Once you click ConnSCU, It will open a new window asking for username & password.  
5. Under Username type in your NetID (01234567@student.commnet.edu). For Password type the same password you used to login into the campus computer.  
6. Click: Join, then It will open a certificate page, click Trust. - You can now navigate in the internet.

Instructions for Windows phone

1. Click on Settings  
2. Select on Wi-Fi  
3. Turn On the Wi-Fi  
4. Select ConnSCU  
5. In Authentication Select: PEAP  
6. On secondary Authentication Select: MSCHAPV2  
7. On Certificate Select: Do not Validate  
8. Under Identity type in your NetID (01234567@student.commnet.edu).  
9. Anonymous Identity: Leave this Blank  
10. For Password type the same password you used to login into the campus computer.  
11. Then click: Connect

Instructions for Android

1. Click on Settings  
2. Select on Wi-Fi  
3. Turn On the Wi-Fi  
4. Select ConnSCU  
5. In Authentication Select PEAP  
6. On Secondary Authentication Select: MSCHAPV2  
7. On Certificate Select: Do not Validate  
8. Under Identity type in your NetID (01234567@student.commnet.edu).  
9. Anonymous Identity: Leave this Blank  
10. For Password type the same password you used to login into the campus computer.  
11. Then click: Connect